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Poor little pie; no wonder you cry!
EV E R Y  W O M A N  who feeds her husband and hungry children 
is a chemist, whether she knows it 
or not. She may plan her meals in 
terms of luscious roast beef and 
melt-in-your-mouth pastry, but 
what really matters is that she’s 
“ dishing up” chemicals.
Her meals must contain 38 chem­
ical materials if her family is to 
thrive, and one of the most import­
ant of these is vitamin C. When 
it is completely absent in the diet 
the dread nutritional disease, scur­
vy, develops. This condition is 
characterized by poor development 
of bones and teeth and by hemor­
rhage of the small blood capillaries, 
showing up as dark blotches under 
the skin.
Acute scurvy is not widespread 
in this country, but we have reason 
to believe that many persons are 
suffering from less acute forms of 
the disease. Studies have shown 
that among people whose diets are 
deficient in vitamin C there is low 
resistance to disease, poor muscle 
tone, poor teeth, pallor of the skin 
and physical weariness.
Find Vitamin Test
Because vitamin C plays such 
a profound role in regulating health, 
nutritionists have been interested 
in determining what foods can be 
relied upon to add vitamin C to 
the diet. When they first began 
experimenting, nothing was known 
about the chemical structure of 
vitamin C, and the only way in 
which its presence was recognized 
in a food was by its “ good work” in 
animal feeding experiments. Guinea 
pigs were used as test animals, and 
the quantity of a food that pre­
vented scurvy development was de­
termined by feeding tests. While
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a small daily dose of a vitamin-rich 
food would do the trick, a larger 
feeding of a less potent source was 
necessary.
About 8 years ago the chemist 
came to the rescue of the nutrition­
ist and discovered the chemical 
structure of vitamin C. Before 
long the chemist was able to tell 
the nutritionist how to treat any 
common food to find out how much 
vitamin C it contained. Even 
more important, the development 
of the chemical technique permit­
ted studies on the effect of cooking, 
storing, freezing, marketing and 
other handling activities on the 
vitamin C content of food. College 
experiment stations and nutritional 
laboratories scattered from Massa­
chusetts to Oregon and New York 
to Florida have contributed to the 
findings.
Citrus Fruits First
T h e units of measure with 
which the homemaker is most fam­
iliar are the pound and the ounce. 
The nutritionist works with smaller 
units, the gram and the milligram 
(Viooo gram). One hundred grams 
is approximately one-fourth pound. 
Vitamin C is commonly measured 
in terms of milligrams of vitamin C 
per 100 grams of food. A  food 
exceedingly rich in vitamin C con­
tains 150 or more milligrams per 
100 grams; an excellent source, 30- 
60 milligrams; good sources 15-30 
milligrams; and fair sources, 5-15 
milligrams. In table 1, the relative 
potency of some common foods 
have been listed and classified.
Roughly, 100 grams (x/ i  pound) 
of the foods listed may be consider­
ed a serving. Serving for serving, 
then, the citrus fruits, raw cab­
bage and tomatoes head the list.
A  larger percentage of people than 
is commonly realized, because of 
low income, or lack of knowledge, 
or poor food habits do not eat 
tomatoes and citrus fruits. They 
must depend on other items, most­
ly cooked, for vitamin C.
But what happens when the 
homemaker prepares the foods 
making up this list for table use? 
Some interesting facts are illus­
trated in table 2. For instance, 
about 30 to 50 percent of the orig­
inal vitamin C present in a vege­
table will dissolve into the cooking 
water. Therefore we recommend 
using vegetable liquors in soups 
and gravies whenever it is possible. 
Another 10 to 16 percent will be 
destroyed. The drained, cooked 
vegetable as a result will contain 
anywhere from 40 to 60 percent 
of its original vitamin C.
Cooking data illustrate two im­
portant characteristics of vitamin 
C’s behavior. First, vitamin C is 
extremely soluble in water. Second, 
it is easily destroyed by oxidation. 
The latter process is hastened by 
contact with oxygen present in the 
air and in the cooking water and 
by the action of certain enzymes 
in the fresh food. However, just 
as the enzymes in yeast are de­
stroyed by over-heating, so are the 
enzymes in fresh foods. In fact, 
they become completely inactive 
as soon as the boiling temperature 
is reached.
Just what happens to vitamin C 
at various stages of the cooking 
process is shown in table 3. In the 
period that elapses before boiling 
begins, destruction can be attrib­
uted to the action of the enzymes, 
hastened by the presence of oxygen 
in the cooking water. The losses 
that occur after that are probably 
traceable to solution for the most 
part.
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Vitamin C
In tables 2 and 3 (page 16) are 
found the fundamental tips relating 
to conservation of vitamin C in 
cooking. First, solution of vitamin 
C should be prevented in so far as 
possible; second, chances of oxida­
tion minimized, and third, the 
period of active enzyme action 
shortened. There are two other 
important things to remember: 
Vitamin C is more easily destroyed 
in alkaline than in acid solution, 
and the oxidation reactions proceed 
at a faster rate if a trace of copper, 
that may come from kettle, spoon, 
or even vegetable itself, is present.
“Do’s” and “Dont’s”
A homemaker can take ad­
vantage of these facts and adjust 
her food preparation procedure so 
that vitamin C losses will be greatly 
reduced. Here are some “ do’s” and 
“ don’t’s” that minimize losses of 
vitamin C :
It Start cooking the food in boil­
ing water.
2. Bring food to boiling temper­
ature as quickly as possible.
3. Do not overcook the food.
' 4. Do not try to keep food 
“warm” on the back of stove.
5. Do not prepare, dice, or shred 
“vitamin C vegetables” until 
it is time to cook or serve 
them.
6. Cook in as large pieces as pos­
sible, especially if cooking 
liquor is not used.
7. Cover pan, when possible, in 
cooking.
8. Stir as little as possible.
9. Avoid sieving and straining 
foods.
10. Do not add soda in cooking.
11. Avoid the use of copper cook­
ing utensils.
12. Cook foods in their “jackets” 
whenever possible.
Any one of these suggestions is 
probably effective for more than 
one reason. For instance, putting 
vegetables on to cook in boiling 
water means that (1) oxygen is 
driven out of the cooking water be­
fore the vegetable is introduced;
(2) the time water may exert its 
solvent action is shortened, and
(3) the enzymes are made inactive 
nearly immediately. One cannot 
follow all the suggestions all the 
time perhaps, but a homemaker 
who has her eye on the welfare of 
her family will put as many into 
practice as she can.
Steaming Is Good
Experimental data show 
that how  a food is cooked influ­
ences the amount of vitamin C that 
remains. Some examples are pre­
sented in table 4. Data in this 
table show that if steaming is a 
suitable cooking method, it is best 
from the standpoint of vitamin C 
conservation. Peeling may be re­
sponsible for considerable loss.
In baking, a considerable time 
may be required for the food to 
reach a temperature that will make 
the enzymes inactive, and destruct­
ion of vitamin C is bound to occur. 
This is illustrated in the case of 
baked apples and apple pie. Any 
process which calls for the exposure 
of a large surface brings about 
losses— clearly shown in the case 
of fried potatoes. On the whole, 
however, vitamin C in potatoes is 
fairly stable, no matter how they 
are cooked.
It is difficult to make a gen­
eral statement concerning the loss 
of vitamin C during such a variable 
process as canning. The same 
precautions observed in general 
cooking should be followed in can­
ning. Commercial canneries can 
control the canning process with a 
minimum loss of vitamin C, but 
“ there are badly controlled can­
neries as well as bad cooks.” Diff­
erent batches of one product may 
differ in vitamin C content, depend­
ing on how each has been handled.
Acid foods seem to retain a high 
percentage of their original vitamin 
C (table 5). Less acid foods like 
peas and lima beans lose more 
of the nutrient in canning. Ex­
posure to light probably explains 
why home canned tomatoes sealed 
in glass lose more vitamin C than 
those canned in tin.
Once a can of a vitamin C con­
If she only knew what she was throwing away!
taining food is opened, deterior­
ation sets in quickly. It is well to 
use a canned food immediately 
after opening.
In general, freezing and storing 
in cold storage lockers affect vita­
min C very little. Frozen aspar­
agus, apples, potatoes, strawberries 
and blackberries retain their orig­
inal vitamin C. Sometimes the 
processes incidental to freezing, 
however, cause some losses. For 
instance, destruction may occur in 
the shelling, washing or blanching 
of the food in preparing it for freez­
ing.
Frozen Foods
T h e blanching process is very 
important in itself, because it de­
stroys the enzymes that are capable 
of damaging vitamin C in later 
storage and thawing periods. It 
is at this point that losses in vita­
min C of fruits and vegetables pre­
pared by homemakers for freezing 
in individual lockers are most like­
ly to occur. Even under the most 
favorable conditions possible, it has 
been shown that blanching has 
some effect on vitamin C values 
of peas, beans and spinach.
Then what happens in the de­
frosting period must not be over­
looked. Vegetables, thawing slow­
ly at room temperature, lose much 
of their vitamin C. In a few hours 
time, losses may run as high as 80 
or 90 percent. Beans, peas, or spin­
ach are markedly affected. These 
facts bring up another principle. 
Frozen foods should not be defrost­
ed until cooking or serving time 
arrives. Then foods to be cooked 
should be plunged into rapidly boil­
ing water. Losses are thus reduced 
to a minimum.
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Table 1. Distribution of Vitamin C in Foods Table 3. Time of Cooking and the Vitamin C Content of Foods
Important, and Reliable Sources of Vitamin C
M g. of vitamin C per
Foods 100 gm. of food
Red pepper 230
Green pepper 180
Citrus fruit ‘ .v /  ' ' r'r* J /.*' > V
Lemon juice 
Orange juice I F  ****
Grapefruit juice 40
Tangerines 30
Raw cabbage 40
Tomatoes 30
Important Sources Because Large Quantities M ay be Included 
in the Diet
Apples 2 -5
Bananas 8
Canned pineapple 10
Potatoes 7-15
Green beans 10
Green peas 5
Less Important Sources, Even Though Each is Rich in Vitamin C, 
Because They Appear in Diets Only Occasionally
Kohlrabi 70
Onions 10
Turnips 30
Cauliflower 30
Strawberries 50
Spinach 60
Foods Recommended for Vitamin C Because They are Eaten Raw
Lettuce 
Turnip greens 
Endive 
Escarole
5-10
60
10
7
Poor Sources of Vitamin C
Cereals
Cooked muscle meat 
Butter, eggs, cheese 
M ilk (pasteurized) 
Milk (raw)
0
Trace
0
0-1
2
Table 2. Vitamin C Content of Cooked Vegetables
Vegetable
Percent of vitamin present
Percent of 
vitamin 
destroyed
In raw 
vegetable
In drained 
cooked 
vegetable
In cooking 
water
Cabbage 100 38 46 16
Carrots 100 56 33 11
Peas 100 53 37 10
Food Time of cooking
Percent o f vitamin C  
present in relation to 
concentration in 
raw food
Raw 100
When boiling starts 75
Peas ; a / After 3 minutes 67
After 8 minutes 56
After 13 minutes
or “ done stage” 53
After 20 minutes
or “ overdone” 52
Raw 100
After 4 minutes 76
Apple sauce After 8 minutes 69
After 12 minutes 68
After 18 minutes
“ done” 67 •*
Table 4. Cooking Procedures and the Vitamin C
Content of Foods
Percent of original
Food tested Cooking process vitamin C lost in
cooking
Boiled, open kettle,
cold water 100
Cabbage Boiled, kettle cover-
ed, hot water 62
Pressure cooked 100
Steamed 42
Stewed for sauce 67
Apples Peeled before stewing 84
Baked 80
Baked in pie 80
Boiled 0
Steamed 0
Pressure cooked 12
Potatoes Baked 0
Fried 35
Mashed 9
Escalloped 0
Table 5. Effect of Canning on the Vitamin C Content of Foods
Kind of canned Richness in vitamin C
Food product in relation to fresh food
(percent)
Tomatoes Commercially canned 90
Home canned 90
Home canned, tin 88
Home canned, glass 79
Peas Commercially canned 50-85
Lima beans
Spinach
Asparagus
Grapefruit and Commercially canned 70-90
Orange juices
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